Crane Print | £119

Did you know we
sell accessories?
Whether you’re
looking for those
all important
finishes touches
or even a quirky
gift, we’ve got
you covered. Our
room sets are
dressed solely with
products we sell.

Ives 120x170cm Rug | £135

SUMMER SALE
SALE PRICES ONLINE AND IN STORE NOW - VISIT US IN EITHER SHOWROOM TODAY
Wharf Road, Ash Vale, GU12 5AS | 35-42 East Street, Farnham, GU9 7SW
For our new car park in Ash Vale, use GU12 5DP
01252 325525 | www.valefurnishers.co.uk
Prices correct at time of printing
Nolte Concept Me Bed (5ft): £1,993 £1,789 (bedside shelf sold separately)

If undelivered, please return to Wharf Road, Ash Vale, Surrey, GU12 5AS
To opt out of future marketing from Vale Furnishers, please email marketing@valefurnishers.co.uk

SUMMER S A LE 2022

Misano Large Sofa: £1,559 £1,249

Design your
Nolte bedroom
furniture in
store with our
expert advisers

SUMMER SALE
NOW IN
BOTH
STORES

MATCHING
BAR STOOLS
AND CHAIRS

Our Summer Sale has begun!
With huge discounts and new
displays in both showrooms,
visit us today for a little interior
inspiration.
Worried you missed the boat for
a little alfresco dining? Worry
not! We still have several lines of
garden furniture in store and in
stock - view it all online now and
order before it’s gone!

Astral 120x180cm Rug | £335

Kianna Table: £399 £299 | Bijou Chairs: £215 £159
Tyron Keramik Drive Table: £6,141 £5,199
Italia Chair: £526 £445
Planeta Ceiling Light: £1,994 £1,695

Framed Skull Collage | £299

Cattelan Italia are one
of our most popular
luxury brands. So
popular that we’ve now
introduced them into
our Ash Vale showroom.
Their eye catching
designs and exquisite
finishes are what sets
them apart from the
rest. View our Cattelan
collection on display in
both stores today.

Bijou Bar Stools: £239 £179

We have one of the largest
displays of furniture in the
South East, including an
extensive range of dining
chairs, tables, bar stools,
upholstery, cabinet and
bedroom furniture - All in
store and available to try for
yourself, whilst our friendly,
knowledgeable staff are
on hand to answer any
questions you may have.

Apollo Light: £1,958 £1,665
Isabel High Back Chair: £655 £555

Pulse Corner Sofa Set: £3,599 £2,879 | Only in Ash Vale

Curve Mirror: £449

Our in-house delivery service
is free for orders over £299
and includes delivering and
building your furniture in situ
and removing all rubbish.

Mabel 2.5 Seat Sofa, in leather: £3,999 £3,199 | Only in Farnham

